THE GOSPEL

OF JESUS
CHRIST

53019 I Teach From KJV and
Greek word definitions.

Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

THE UNITY OF THE GODHEAD, FATHER AND SON, WORKING TOGETHER.
JESUS is still in Jerusalem where

To understand how easy it was for

JESUS. Only JESUS Christ Offers Eter-

HE had healed the lame man. The

the decorated ‘Serpent’ to Deceive

nal Life. When a Believer dies, Yes,

Jews had just accused Him of

Eve, you should read Ezekiel 28:13-17.

the body is dead: nekros, nek-ros’ = a

but for now let’s continue on with…

corpse. But The Father Quickeneth:

breaking the sabbath; and calling
GOD, His Father.
John 5:19 “Then JESUS Answered
and said unto them, Verily, Verily,
I say unto you, The Son can do
nothing of Himself, but what HE
Sees The FATHER Do: for what
things so ever HE doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. (Here
JESUS Agrees with their charge in the
previous verse18). HE Calls Himself

The Son; And GOD The FATHER, In
A Working Relationship. GOD

John 5:20 “For The Father
Loveth The Son, and sheweth
Him all things that HE Himself
Doeth: And HE Will Shew Him
Greater Works than these, that
ye may marvel. (Loveth: phileo,
from philos = to be fond of, have
affection for, denoting personal
attachment. The Son: huios,
hwee-os’ = Son of God is mentioned 49 times. My Beloved Son
7

times, Only Begotten Son

3

zoopoieo, dzo-op-oy-eh’-o = Revitalize, Make Alive Again. Even So The

SON Quickeneth whom HE Will:
thelo, thel’-o = to delight in, desire, determine. Before a person
dies, they need to ask themselves, did I delight in GOD And
His SON? And, Will HE Delight To
Resurrect Me? Mary, Martha, and
Lazarus Hosted JESUS in their Heart
and Home. Do we Host JESUS in

our heart & home?).

times.

And Sheweth Him All Things

5:22 “For The Father Judgeth no

What does this tell us about the devil’s

That HE Himself Doeth: poieo,

man, but hath committed all

Serpentine Deception? The devil would

poy-eh’-o = works, yields, pro-

judgment unto The Son:

want you to believe that your sickness

vides. Even Scientists, only work

(Judgeth: krino, kree’-no = to

or disease comes from GOD and not

with what GOD Provides them.

distinguish, decide mentally or

Greater: meizon, mide’-zone =

judicially. But has committed:

Heals, and so HE Heals likewise.

from him. JESUS tells us plainly the

Truth in John 10:10 “The thief

larger. Works: ergon, er’-gon =

didomi, did’-o-mee = delivered up.

comes not, but for to steal, and to

toils, acts, deeds. Marvel:

All judgment: krisis, kree’-sis = deci-

kill, and to destroy: BUT I AM

thaumazo, thou-mad’-zo = to

COME THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE

wonder, admire. JESUS was al-

LIFE, AND THAT THEY MIGHT

ready in great admiration among

HAVE IT MORE ABUNDANTLY.

the people, but would be even

(Guess who the thief is? Yes, the

more so by raising several dead

Serpent who sneaked into the

back to Life again).

Priest/SAVIOR.

5:21 “For As The Father Raises

5:23 “That all men should

Garden of Eden. Genesis 3:1 “now
the Serpent was more subtil than
any beast of the field which the
LORD God had made. And he said
unto the woman, yea, hath God
said, ye shall not eat of every tree
of the garden?

This is referenced in...

Ezekiel 28:13-17 “thou hast been
in Eden the garden of GOD).

sion for or against, tribunal, justice.

Unto The SON. All Administration
of Justice is delivered to The
SON. Because HE Is The Son of
Man. Son of GOD/Great High

up the dead, and quickeneth

honour The Son, even as they

them; even so The Son quick-

honour The Father. He that

eneth whom HE Will. (As: hosper,

honoureth Not The Son

hoce’-per = exactly like. The Fa-

honoureth Not The Father Which

ther Raises Up: egeiro, eg-i’-ro =

Hath Sent Him. (honour: timao,

to waken. (The Believer’s Soul
doesn’t Perish, but are sleeping till

tim-ah’-o=

Prize, fix a Valuation

their body Resurrection.

upon, Revere).

The Unbeliever Needs to Receive

…..Continue down to page 2…

Believing in The FATHER, and Hearing The Words of The SON, for Everlasting Life.
Reverence For Father GOD And

By hearing JESUS Words, and be-

John 5:25 “Verily, verily, I say

His SON Cannot Be Separated. No

lieving in The Father Who Sent

unto you, The hour is coming,

one has The FATHER Without Go-

Him, we pass from spiritual death

and now is, when the dead shall

ing To The SON. No one can say

into Spiritual Life. For Sinners

hear the voice of the Son of

they Revere The FATHER, and

who want to hold out against be-

GOD: And they that hear shall

despise The SON. The GODHEAD

lieving in Father and Son, and His

Live. (Verily, verily: Amen, amen.

Cannot be divided by His Crea-

death on the Cross, and His Res-

Firm, trustworthy. I say: lay forth.

tures. All must Honor The SON

urrection; to die in sins; is just the

The dead: nekros = the corpse.

Even As They Honor The FATHER.

first death; but there comes a Sec-

Because no one can even get to

ond death at the end. (Revelation

The FATHER, but through His Only

20:13-14 “And the sea gave up

Begotten SON. (John 14:6). (there

the dead which were in it; and

are many world religions, but only

death and Hell delivered up the

ONE SON OF GOD, SAVIOR; for all

dead which were in them: and

who want Everlasting Life with GOD).

(First the Spiritually Dead in Sin
Must Hear While Still Physically
Alive). Shall hear: akouo, ak-oo’-o
= give in audience, come to the
ears, understand. The voice: phone,
fo-nay’= disclosure, sound, noise,
voice to Lighten and show the way.

they were judged every man ac-

Of the Son of GOD: The Su-

cording to their works. And death

preme Divinity. And they that

and Hell were Cast into the Lake

hear: hearken. shall Live: Zao,

of Fire. This is the Second Death.

dzah’-o = Quickened back to Life,

(Hell: hades, hah’-dace = unseen

Spiritually. Beyond this point in

place and state of departed souls who

JESUS Ministry HE will also begin to

and shall not come into con-

did not receive their Savior. No matter

Raise the dead. (Luke 7:11-17, Matt

demnation; but is passed from

what special embalming treatments a

9:18, 22-26, John 11:1-44).

death unto Life. (Believeth:

body is given upon death, all have

also speaks of them who are

to be delivered up to be Judged:

spiritually dead in their sins and

krino, kree’-no = justice by Divine

trespasses. (Eph 2:1,5. 5:14).

Law for those who did not Re-

These need to Hear the Voice of the

5:24 “Verily, verily, I say unto
you, He that heareth My Word,
And believeth on Him that
Sent Me, hath Everlasting Life,

pisteuo, pist-yoo’-o = entrust
one’s spiritual well-being to,
to have faith in, commit to,
put in trust with. Sent: pem’po= dispatched, thrust in.

ceive the Savior (John 1:12). They
are judged by their own deeds,
good and bad, according to their

hath: echo, ekh’-o = to hold as

works. Then, even death and Hell

a possession. Everlasting:

are cast into the Lake of Fire... As

aionios, ahee-o’-nee-os = Perpet-

the Second Death. So much for

ual, Eternal Life: Zoe, dzo-ay’=

those who counted

Life Abundant, Spiritual Life. Zoe

‘buddy system’ in Hell, to comfort

Life is mentioned 133 times.

them there).

And shall Not come into condemnation: krisis, kree’-sis =

on a supposed

Revelation 20:15 “And whosoever
was Not Found Written In The

But this

Son of GOD to pass out of their
state of spiritual death into Spiritual Life, now).

John 5:26 “For as The Father
hath Life in Himself; So hath HE
Given to The Son to have Life in
Himself. (For as: hosper, hoce’-per
= exactly like, an in abundance. The
Father hath: echo, ekh’-o = holds
Life: Zoe, dzo-ay’ = GOD Life. In
Himself; So hath HE Given to The

Son to have Life: Zoe: GOD Life.

the tribunal of Divine Law and

Book Of LIFE was cast into the

Justice, Decision for or

Lake of Fire. (And: kai = also.

against, including damnation.

Book: biblos, bib’-los. Life: Zoe =

5:27 “And hath Given Him

But is passed: metabaino, met

Spiritual Life. This Life you have

Authority to execute judgment

to receive while your body is still

also, because He Is The Son Of

living. JESUS called it, being born

Man. (And hath Given: didomi, did’-

-again. A Re-generation of the

o-mee = already delivered up to

human spirit, by The HOLY SPIRIT.

Him. Authority: exousia, ex-oo-see’-ah

-ab-ah’ee-no = to change
place, from condemned sinner to
saved soul. From death: Thanatos,
than’-at-os = dead in sin. Unto:

into Life: Zoe, Abundant Spiritual
Everlasting

Life.

(John 3:3). Then if your body does

die, there is a Resurrection to
Life).

In Himself).

= ability, privilege, capacity, force,

mastery, jurisdiction, power, right,
strength.

...Continued

in the next teaching.

